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The Road/Path Less Travelled 

 In October WCC Members entered their 
photos for contest # 1. The categories were 
“Open” and “The Road/Path Less Trav-
elled”.  All entries were digital and the judg-
ing was again done on line.
Due to a number of ties and because the 
judges were not together to discuss their 
preferences in person, I have left the tied 
photos as such. This seemed like the fairest 
way to handle the ties.
    Consequently, in the “Open” category 
there was a three way tie for second place 
and no third place and in the “Road/Path” 
category a two way tie for third. 
    17 photographers entered a total of 33 
photos, 17 in “Open” and 16 in “Road/Path”.
Open
First – All alone in the Forest – 
Perry Hughes – 28.5 points
Second – Tie – Owl – 
Dave Feick – 26.5 points
Second – Tie – Misty Rain – 
Len Grincevicius – 26.5 points
Second – Tie – Cherry Tomato on a Straw 
Hat – Maryann Balazs – 26.5  points
Road/Path Less Travelled
First – Forest Path – 
Lisa Demaline – 28.5 points
Second – Shadow Ladder – 
Perry Hughes – 25.5 points
Third – Tie – Take Me to the Lake – 
Colin Hutchinson – 24.5 points
Third - Tie – Cemetery Road – 
Ron Yuzark – 24.5 points

A big thank you to all entrants 
and congratulations to all the winners.

    Len Grincevicius

Contest #1
Len Grincevicius - WCC Contest Chair

© Forest Path

1st Place  
Lisa Demaline

Open
1st Place  

Perry Hughes

© All Alone in the Forest
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2nd Place 
Len Grincevicius  

© Misty Rain

2nd Place 
Maryann Balazs  

© Cherry Tomato on 
Straw Hat

Open with 3 Way Tie 

2nd Place 
Dave Feick  

© Owl

Contest #2 Entries Due 
11:59 pm on January 5th, 2022. 

The categories are “Open” and “Fall Scene”
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2nd Place 
Perry Hughes  

© Shadow Ladder

Congratulations to all the photographers

The Road/Path Less Travelled
with 2 Way Tie

3rd Place 
Colin Hutchinson 

© Take me to the Lake

3rd Place   Ron Yuzark 
© Cemetery Road
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A Wonderful Day Trip to Niagara-on-the-Lake
 I packed up my camera on November 1st and accompanied my sister 
and brother-in-law on a Day Trip to Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
 The town sits on the shores of Lake Ontario, at the mouth of the Niagara 
River. There is something about the town that makes you want to linger 
and capture photos; visit unique shops; take a tour in a horse and carriage; 
dine and take in the beautiful view of the lake.  We also took in some wine 
tasting as the area is well known for their great wineries. ©Photos by Karen Aubin   

 

	 To	finish	off	the	day	we stopped at DeCew Falls and a Mill north of St. 
Catharines. The falls were beautiful, complemented by the lovely old mill 
and house. DeCew Falls is a Niagara Region waterfall located near St. 
Catharines, Ontario on DeCew Road near the Merrittville Hwy. Parking is 
free in the Decew Falls parking lot and in the Morningstar Mill lot.
There is a Upper Falls and a Lower Falls. Check out the website for more 
information.

Tours of the town by Horse and Carriage Prince of Wales Hotel

Niagara Apothecary A Millinery

Morningstar Mill - DeCew Falls

BRANTFORD, On Thursday, 
September 30th, the City of 
Brantford joined communities 
across Canada to recognize 
and observe National Day for 
Truth and Reconciliation. The 
statutory holiday was created to 
honour First Nations, Inuit and 
Métis survivors, their families 

Truth and 
Reconciliation Day 

On September 30th, 
Leslie Anne and I drove 

over to Brantford to attend 
a casual but 

powerful ceremony at the 
Mohawk Institute and 

Woodland Cultural Centre. 
Every Child Matters.

©Tony Sheldon

and communities, and to provide the important opportunity to remember the vic-
tims of the Residential School System and to reflect on the painful lasting impacts on 
Residential School survivors, their families and Indigenous communities.  

©Photos Tony Sheldon

©Photos Tony Sheldon

©Photos Tony Sheldon

Linda Feick
Program Chair

 
• Cameras & Equipment

• Printing • Restoring
230 Springbank Ave., 

Woodstock
519-537-3636   

www.carmans.com
Email: wd@carmans.com

foto source™
Carman’sCarman’sTime to Christmas shop for that 

special gift.
Shop locally and support our 

local businesses
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Members:		If	you	have	been	on	an	event/field	trip	or	travelled	to	a	destina-
tion in the last few months and would like to share a couple of photos and 
brief description, please send by email to  ralrule@rogers.com.
We would love to share your outings, upcoming events and day trips.

Hello on this snowy winter day.
 As I sit here looking out my living room window I’m thinking about 
what I’m going to do today. I just realize that we are almost halfway 
through our Camera Club year already. It doesn’t seem possible but here 
we are almost to Christmas.
Then I got thinking about Christmas and remember all the fun Christmas 
potlucks that we have had in the past years. That led me to thinking about 
all the food everyone lovingly made and we were able to share together.
That got me to thinking about how I miss seeing everyone in person and 
the countless number of times that we have shared our time together and 
how that’s not possible now due to Covid.
 I miss the camaraderie that we always shared when we got together, 
whether it was a meeting or the potluck or an outing or just passing each 
other on the street. Makes you think how things can change in a moment.
Now we have a Zoom meeting and although it’s not quite the same it does 
give us the opportunity to keep in touch with each other and maybe learn a 
new technique or a new place to go to keep our photography going.
We’ve had some interesting speakers this year already and more to come 
in the next four and a half months.
So if you’re able please continue to join us for our meetings. I’m sure there 
will be a lot more information coming your way!
We would like to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and the happiest 
of New Year’s as we continue on this adventure together.       Linda Feick
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Linda Feick - 
Program Chair

Rick Dutton
President

Len Grincevicius 
Contest Chair

Karen Aubin
Treasurer

Jan Grincevicius 
Communications

Tuesdee Maranger
Secretary

Dave Feick
Vice-President
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From the Woodstock Camera Club Executive
The holidays are a time of the year we spend with family
and friends. It is time of the year when we photograph happy 
memories that will last a lifetime.
So, have a Merry Christmas and enjoy the day but be safe.
Here is hoping you sparkle and shine during this festive 
season. May all your dreams and wishes come true, and 
you feel happiness and good health all year round.
 

It’s a Different Christmas for the WCC 
No Santa House, No Santa Claus Parade and No Christmas Potluck. 
But we hope that our wishes come true and they will all be back next year.
Santa had to be protected in this Covid time. We want him to stay healthy 
to deliver all the gifts to the boys and girls and of course to the WCC 
members that are wishing for new camera equipment.
	 This	difficult	time	does	not	stop	a	photographer	from	capturing	photos	
of the soft fallen snow, Christmas Lights and making wonderful memo-
ries.
 The Museum Square is all decked out with Christmas lights - a beauti-
ful sight to see. The square includes free carriage rides with Santa,  how-
ever you will need to book your time slot with the Downtown Woodstock 
BIA. There are live performances, an Arts Market and so much more.
Holiday Food & Toy Drive
 The Woodstock BIA is collecting unwrapped gifts for ages infant to 14 
years and non-perishable food items for the Woodstock Salvation Army.
Donations can be dropped off at the BIA Tent in Museum Square during 
the Carriage Rides.
 Then on Friday and Saturday nights they will have festive music and 
hot drinks available inside Museum Square.

The Arts market will include over a dozen artists with a large selection of 
unique and beautiful items. Purchase locally made art directly from the 
Artist!	This	is	your	chance	to	fill	your	holiday	with	beauty	and	joy!	Locat-
ed just east of the square at 476 Dundas Street. This new shop will be host 
to over a dozen artists offering a large selection of unique and beautiful 
items.	You	can	expect	to	find	handcrafted	jewellery,	paintings,	sculpture,	
pottery,	fibre	art,	photography,	holiday	decor	and	more.	
Open Fridays (5-8 pm) December 3. 
Open Saturdays (10-4 pm) December 4, 11, 18.
 Enjoy this holiday season and celebrate with family and friends. 

When it comes to holiday desserts they are normally over the top and 
require a lot of prep work. These adorable Christmas Tree Brownies are 
cute and festive. They are easy to make! Use a boxed brownie mix.   
Ingredients
Cooking spray
1 box brownie mix, plus ingredients 
called for on box
3/4 c. (1 1/2 sticks) butter, softened
4 c. powdered sugar
1 tsp. pure vanilla extract
2 tbsp. heavy cream 
Pinch kosher salt
Green food coloring
6 candy canes
Sprinkles for decorating.
Directions
Preheat oven to 350°. Line a 9”-x-13” with parchment, leaving a 2” 
overhang on the long sides and grease with cooking spray. Make brown-
ie mix according to package directions. Pour batter into prepared pan 
and bake until a toothpick inserted in middle of pan comes out with a few 
moist crumbs, 25 to 30 minutes. Let cool completely. 
    In a large bowl using a hand mixer beat butter until smooth. Add pow-
dered sugar and beat until combined, then add vanilla, heavy cream, and 
salt. (If you desire a thinner consistency, add 1 more tablespoon cream.) 

Add green food coloring until desired color is reached. Transfer to a pip-
ing bag with small open star tip. 
    Remove brownie from pan and cut into 3 long rows, then cut each row 
into 6 triangles each for a total of 18 triangles. 
    Cut candy canes into 3” long pieces and insert into the bottom of each 
brownie to create a trunk. 
    Pipe a zigzagging line on top of brownie and top with sprinkles for 
ornaments.  Enjoy.

Eat, Drink and be Merry


